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ALL BARS ARE DOWN I:Illlll The ateamer Lurllne came down from

Portland on Sunday evening, having
Axed ud her rudded-poa- L And she

PERSONAL MENTION.

waa down aln laat night, being a bit FOR ASTORIA Mr. and Mm E. H. Stone left laatlate hut ahe waa doing good bulna
both way. Jut the aame. evening for Portland, where Mr. Stone

ha accepted a good poaltlon In MaSteamship Terja Viken Arrives In

The Meamshlp Coeta Rlc cameFrom Australia. Una. that of a clothier.
" A. W, Utxlnger, of Seaelde, waaBIO AND PROFITABLE MEETING!down from Portland at o'clock ye,

buftlneaa visitor in thl city yeMerdayOF THE CHAMBER OF COMterday morning with a big crowd of
MERCE J, H. WHYTE MEETSpeople, for Sn Pranrlaco, and went i Mr. Prank llobaon,' of aarlbaldi.

Tillamook county, ha arrived; herHIS NEW CONFERES.to aea on the afternoon flood.
S0T0Y0ME FOR GARDINER and la a patient at St. Mnry'n honpltnl

where ahe will undergo an operationThe bar pilot Jo. Pulltier came In

on Sunday for Miplt, and leaves out In few day.There waa a aplendlj crowd of over
Captain Will Smith yeaterday filed

a hundred leading ritliena at the re- -
ihi morning for her station, with Pi-

lot Wood. Uetghton and Ounderaon hi resignation with th cuatom auAlaska Ship Ar. Dsckad For Can
gular Chamber of Commerce meeting. ,nofltlMi M one of (hf f ta.on board. (nry $ ipp" lnpisr Wyn and

How Ar In This Pert Obing Duty
iw new ninuer 01 mm inli(u- -

pector In that service.'
N, Strahl, of Buda-Pet- Auxtro

Hon, Mr, J. H. Whyte, who arrived
Elder And Alliance Due Tomorrow, The rudder-po- et of the ateamer Lur. her from New Orleana on Sunday Hungary, a brother of Ma Strahl, of

laat, made hi Intlal bow to hi con
line gave way on her Saturday trip to
thta port from Portland, and b had thl city, ha arrived hew and will

frere and aammed hi official re aottlc In Astoria for good.to be towed back to her berth ther by Intlona with the communHy a It 1. B. Ooddard, of the National Hosthe Undine, for repair. commercial reprnUillve, under the pital Aasoclatlon, la here on a bual
The llfbt-houa- e tender Columbine

baa been ready to depart on a three

week's crulae to Abakan tatIona alnce
auspice of that organization. Pre nea trip from Portland.The BrttKa ahlp JorJanhlll went to Went J. W. Welch preWJ with hi Father rtlelman Is eMtlnv amiPortland on Sunday laat. on the haw uaua. .grmy ana prcwniw nr. Whyt mm.h v.,,,. .f.. .,..,. ,,,wera of the Harveat Queen, and will

Saturday nlgbt, but U deterred by

tb failure of everal of her men to

. report back from liberty. The Heather
lo the Chamber In a neai auoreaa, m , e... -

load there for Europe, with grain. which there waa an element of ap Mlaa Ethel III Inn, of the Otney School.and the Armerla of the aame aeryice proval and encouragement that waa I 111 at her hom with tonatleltla.The handaome whit barken tin La- -
largely amplified during the evening.halna, lumber laden for San Pedro, la Mr. Huden of the Adair Building If

are in aimllar etralta for men, each

having a trip In contemplation. The

niehlnff aeaaon la uppoel to be one
aa the conference progreed and th Viz fU 4 sJaiao at her home because of sickness.Jown from Portland, and will leave out

today on her aouthern voyage.
audience got In touch with Mr. Whyte

Mr. and Mr. V. E. Beno wIllTelveand his plans.cauae for the backing out of the men.

anl they will be held up for a day or thl morning for th metropolis to at- -It waa really the moat aucceMfulThe ateamer Alliance is due downtwo, aecurtng aubsiltutea. The Col aemblg thai ha been hold since I""0 ,unr 01 tneir t unci r.
from Portland tomorrow morning, outumblne goea a far north a' Wrangell' the city went to th opera houa la.t 0pOTU' wno ' J,c4 ihT on J"'ayward bound for Coo Bay, with a heavy
line of freight and people.

month to talk thing over with Tom
m m,nf- - 'inrKUhardon and the other gentleman Roblnfinn, auditor

who came from Portland to help out .nd corder of Humboldt county, CalThe. ateamer Caaco waa among the

Narrow, and will take on a lot of light
fcouae machinery at Seattle for that
the coaat. Chief Engineer Bunting
nation, a well a aupptie and pro
In charge of her motive powei, vice
Chief Startup, who haa gone to the Ar.
merla.

the reorganisation of the Chamber. I " pasaenger on the Elder and while
Sunday arrlvala from Portland coat.

Mr. Whyte talked buslneai,' from hisand went on to the California coaat
In 1he city was a pleasant caller at
thl office, Mr. Robinson for year wasInitial word and stuck to it till thewithout much delay here. a popular otth'ial of that county andgavel tell on adjournment. Ho could

only speak of his plant and program In finally the shuffle of politics dealt
new deal and he retired. From herethe abstract aa he waa not yet In InThe flne achooner' Irene arrived oft

the bar of Sunday but and aa ahe did

Th Heather got away yeaterday
morning for duty along the Oregon
coast having picked up enough men to 1tlmate touch with the essential of hlih" wen t0 Seattle wher he expect

tftk, but he made a fine Impression and I l'K-a-not happen to aee a tug right under
her bow, aha "gatehered up her eklru m

during the court of hit remark! suc
handle her during the trip.

Toe Norwegian ateamahlp Terje VI
and flew In over the bar, and wltfc her ceeded In drawing out the beat busl

PROVE IT ANYTIMEnea aenttment of the people prevent,
usual indifference to thinga and Peo-

ple, aailed by the city anJ around

Tongue Point, jut aa though ahe waa

Xen, from Auetralla, with coal arrived
In yesterday afternoon, and will go on and along llnea upon which moat need

ed enlightenment. The aolrit of theto Portland today.going to Portland without any a
evening waa purely Aatorlan and he I By the Evidence of the Astoria

! ta nee, and tori probably would have waa made to feel that he would be
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DISTINCTION
Is apparent in our spring Hues of clothes.
Designed. by art, tailored with skill and
finished with taste.

People.done ao, but night caught tier off Al Thefteamer Tiverton cleared from
thl port yeaterday, with S1S.0OO feet cordially bolstered In all the atcpa he

toona, and i?e concluded ahe had done hall take for the commercial upliftof lumber loadeJ at the Tongue Pointatunt enough to maintain her reputa of the city and county.MUta, for Saa Franclaco. Th dally evidence cltliens righttion and dropped her anchor In the I
1

He Instated that h must have the
sanction and support of the people for
whom he waa to work, and that he was

her at home supply Is proof mifnVlent

to anttsfy the greatest skeptic. NoTh motor schooner Gerald .C. ha
bettor proof can be had. Here I

ready and able to work with unfail
case. Read It:

ing faith If that faith laid behind him

arrived In from Taqulna, and wfll
leave out today for fillet, with general
mrchandte.

The Tatooah made a good quick trip

Mr. Helen Level, of 52 Astor Streetand he knew It wa his when he need
Astoria, Or., ay: "rnnn' Ointment

ed It a crisis.
prove,, It' hnatlng qualities evraland gave hi auditor a clear Insightto Flattery with the British hark Mus- - year ago when I used It and told In a

river at that point,

The ateamer Geo. W. Elder la due

down from Portland tomorrow morn-

ing, having come In from California on

Sunday, and gone to the metropolla
after a brief May at the C&llender dock
here. First Officer William Ebm ia

on duty on tae Elder, vice William

Iord, who left her alrrpwt with oat
warning at San Franclaco on the trip
dwn. Ebert took bla place at an
hour'a notice and teem well able to
make good In all Urn. Hh waa full
of passenger coming up the coaat

he outlined hhv method of procedure
published statement the great rellan dgave his auditor a clear Insight
and cure I obtained from It. I used It

koka on her hawser, and returned on
Sunday,

The fine oil tanker W, S. Porter came

into the manner of work ho intended
to puraue. leaving the definite and pro. "" '," - "

down from Portland on Sunday aad
-'- "1 "v" " ""' .or a

gressive program for a later settlement
numb,ir of " 1 ,"ul'and for an experlenc of but one daywent directly to sea and San Francisco. to get rid of It. My Hps would crack

ISoIeAgent
In the city, he showed that he posses-

sed a quick perception of men and "Uncommon Clothes."and become sore when ciJd weather
A CARD.

and will probably have iter quota to set In, and thl lasted until It got
warm aguln. I was finally In.lucrd to

iry tonn' Ointment, procuring It at
morrow,

measures and this he will prove aa his
association shall widen and he ahull

got in ympathy with the real need

Thl I to certify that all druggists
are authorized to refund your money
If Foley Honey and Tar fall to cure
your cough or cold. It topa the Charle Roger's drug store. In a hortThe three wasted, motor schooner of the community. '
cough, heals the lungs, and prevent time after beginning to apply It I was

cured of the annoyanro, and have beenserious results from a cold. Cures
coughs, and prevent pneu

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!

SEE OUR WINDOW! EVERYTHING YOU NEE

PAINT. COTTON ROPE, SAIL

entirely free from It since."

The best Kind of unanimity prevailed
during the eslon and when adjourn-
ment transpired, Mr. Whyte knew a lot
more of the posMbllltie of the hour
than when he was Introduced, and the

monia and consumption. Contain
Kor sale by all Denier. Prlco 50no opiate. The genuine I In a yel-

low package. Refuse substitute. T
F. Laurtn.

tents. Fontoij-MJlbur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, Sole Agents for the United

Sotoyeme, Captain Petersen, cleared
fro Jtrc reterla :or Gardiiei, Or

gn, w'th J.200 barrel of C'.meit, tor

tht bie of the Southern PrfCifu rail-

way Drain extension. She wul make
five trip In thl behalf, to thl port,
anJ carry away the 15,000 barrel of
cement left here by the French bark

Empereur Menellk.

The ahlp John Currier arrived down

members were convinced that they hnd
States.an able and Intelligent agent ut their

Remember the name Duan' and CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTINGRheumatism Will Go.

Shake well In a bottle the follow
command In the big work of the near

take no other.
future.

NEEDLES, OARS QX FLOATSBy the time the next meeting of the
Chamber shall be held, on the night

ing: FFluld Extract Dandullon
one-ha- lf ounce. Compound Kargon
one ounce, and Compound Syrup

DONE BY DEED.from Portland on Sunday afternoon of the 15th, there will be some very
necessary and practical thing arrang The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co., lie.

Astoria A. T. A T. Co., to Jos.

Siirsaparlita three ounces. Take
for each dose one tcaspoonful after ed for and th work of the Chuinber

and It new representative will he for Walsh, lots 21, 22, 23, It, block Buceetwrg t mrfl Btok Co
mulak'd and set In motion In a fablilon 33, Seal Rock Beach 1400

that will commend Itself to those who A. McKay and wife to J. J. Rupp,
0010 acres sec. .... ,.have made It posxtble. ASTORIA IRON WORKSJ. U Mattson and wife to (loo.

Another Demonstration Th Inter Kaboth, N. W. 1- ec. JNelson Trovi,. Vioe-Pre- t. and finpl
ASTORIA BAVINQS BANK, TriS

JOHN FOX. Pre.
V L BISUOP. 8ecretarest In the Waldorf moving picture W.

film is unabated because the manage W. T. Schonold and wife to

your meals and at bedtime, drink-

ing plenty of good water.
A well known authority state

that any good prescription pharma-
cy can supply the Ingredients,
can be easily mixed at home.

Thl mixture will act directly up-

on the Kidney, removing obstruc-
tion that clog the process of elimi-

nating wast matter and acid

which produce Rheumatism, Blad-

der and Urinary difficulties and oth-

er affections resulting from soured

blood, which the Kidneys failed to

keep clean and pure.
The worst forms of Rheumatism

ment Insist on putting the best and
most graphic pictures obtainable on

anJ went to the old Can' dock yester-

day afternoon. She will load for Alas-

ka In the Interest of the Alaska a'

Packing Company, and will
take up P. A. Berglund and his com-

plete staff and outfit, on the 15th.

The ship St. Nlcholaa waa swung
Into the Elmore pier yeaterday after-
noon by the Tatoosh, and will load coal
and supplier for Nuahukah, Alaaka In

interest of the Columbia Rlvor Pack-

ard Association, and will leave out
with the fleet about the 15th Instant.

Inspectors Wynne and Howe, who
bave the custody of hull and boiler
in thl district on the part of the fed-

eral government, are In the city and
hav several engagements with stea-
mer hereabout. Including the bar tug
Wallula, and the bay steamer B. Mller.

Designers and Manufacturers of
:THB LATErJT IMPROVED

George Kaboth, a E. 4 Sec.

W
the market, and In proof of thl; the
Una now running la among the very Ros, Hlgglni A Co. to Aug. C.

lamiing Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
finest yet produced there, It tells the Kinney, land in lot 1, tec. lt-- 8

9 -story of a counterfeiter from begin
nlng to end, and gives In detail the

antpulatlon of th coin, th dettctlom Th Prio of Health.
Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

,

Sf OHOfiMCe SOUCITEDj Foot of Foorth tretThe price of health in a malariousthe warning, th escape, th captura,
th auto-rac- e, and the terrlflo final of f'lstncU Jut,25 cents; the cost of a

box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,death of the coiner, ra
are said to be readily overcomowlth-ou- t

the slightest Injury or 111 feeling
to the stomach or digestive organ.

writes Klla Klnv'on. of Ndanl. Arkther than face the penalties of the law.
New Life PHI cleanse gently and Im

part new life and vigor to the system.The action and figures of the swift
drama are intensely realistic to the

Good, Better and Best.25o. Satisfaction guaranteed at Cha
Roger, Prugglst.very point of speech, the only quality

lacking In the presentation.
NOTICE.

The member of the Astoria Sea
men' Friend Society are hereby notl You always get the best

at our store.
fled that a proposition will be made

QUEEN HAS LA GRIPPE.

MADRID, April 1. Queen Christi-
ana, mother of King Alphonso I suf-

fering from a serious attack of grippe.
Her temperature has reached or max

at our annual meeting to change and
amend the constitution. . Th meeting

imum of ,104 degrees; Her physicians
will be held on the 2nd Tuesday In

April. Ahave declined to mnko any prediction
. Jiist received a large shipment of

J. D. DUBACK, Optometrist.
SUCCESSOR TO THE

OREGON a PORTLAND OPTICAL CO.

Examination of the eyes free and Results Guaranteed.
LENSES $1.00 AND UP.

Torik Lenses, $4.00 and up. Our special Invisible B-
ifocal (for old folks) $3.50 and up.

BUY YOUR GLASSES OF ME AND SAVT? MONEY
Complete grinding plant on the prerrjgga.

25 per cent discount on all work before the 10th of May if
you bring this advertisement.

EXCLUSIVE OPTICI A IN

173 4th., Y. M. C. A. Bldg, Portland, Oregon.

Bitten By A Spider,
on the probable outcome. She ha re,
colved the laat acrement. ,

1

Through blood poisoning caused by Baiting Powder Fancy Spice's
THIS MAY INTEREST YOU

a spuer Due, jona mmningtan, or

Uosquevllle, Texas, would have lose
hiti leg. which became a mas of run-

ning sores, bad he not been persua
No one Is Immune from kidney

trouble, so lust remember that Foley'
ded to try Bueklen' Arnica Salve. HeKidney Cure will stop the Irregulari Acme Grocery Co,

Phone Main 681 521 .Commercial St.
write: "The first application relieved,ties and cure any case of kidney and
and four boxes healed all the tore."
Heals every sore. 25c. at Cha Rog

bladder trouble that I not beyond the
reach of medicine, T. K. Laurln, Owl

Drug Store. ers, Druggist


